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original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,
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mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas dtd filmies.
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Commentaires supplimentaires;
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Provincial Archives of British Columbia

L'oxamplaira film* fut roproduit grico k la
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Provincial Archives of British Columbia

Tha imagaa appearing here are the best quality

poasible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract tpecificationa.

Las images suivantes ont 4t* reproduites avac le

plus grand soin. compta tenu de la condition at

de la nettetA de I'exemplaire filmA. et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimie sont filmte en commen^ant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui compete une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmAs en commen^ant par la
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d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la derniirii page qui comporte une telle
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whichever applies.
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derniire image de cheque microfiche, selon le
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symbols signifio "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent Atre
film6s A des taux ds rMuction diffArents

Lorsque ie document est trop grand pour Atre

reproduit en un seul clichA, il est film* A partir

de I'angle supArieur gauche, de gauche A droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant ie nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Les diagramrios suivants
illustrent la mAthode.
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POODLE DOG RESTAQRANT, YATES STREET. L. MARBOEUP. Prop'r 'i?l
innjinnnjinuuinnnnnjnnjxannjTTinJTnjuiAnnjvuuinjT^^

, EAGLES, Lksskk. KOBT. JAMIESON. Manaqer

OPERA HOUSE
UCLAS STREETS, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

fLTUTJinnjiJxruiJinjuiJirauvnjxnnnarinJiruxrinruinnnj^^

AFTSR TmXi FKRFORMANCS CAI^X. AT TTiE

m
KXJIlOHEAN pi^a.n. 116-118 OOVEKNITIENT STREET.

It is the well-known place for the choicest of all kinds of MEATS and OYSTERS, served on the true

culinaire principle bj' the old experienced caterers,

-ML. & Hi. ^yOTJnSTGf-.1IVBX.X. FURZVXSIXED XIOOBSS.

SMOKE

KURTZ'S

CIGARS.

Patrons are earnettly requuted to be seated qot

later than 8:16.

Next Thursday Evening-.

T5E60L0I]IST

IoTrinters

^ADEUflE R^ERU,

— IN—

" The Story of a Kiss."

^ONT
.5Si

Buy a Typewriter

-AND-

LITHOGRAPHERS

Oyster Chopjiouse
open day and nioht.

Private Dinners a Specialty.

Game in Season.

Victoria, B. C. 'I •• VINCENT, PtOp.

FRIDAY EVENING.

Cl|as Dickson in " Incog."

® until you have tried the

NEW

SATURDAY EVENING.

Chas. Dickson in "Admitted to tl|e Bar."

Mr. Charles Dickson has been termed by the

JVew York Mirror, that authority on ail matters

dramatic, as the cleverest light comedian on the

American stage. Newspaper critics all over the

country have indorsed that opinion. He appears
here next Friday and Saturday nights, in

" Incog " and " Admitted to the Bar."

"Ma, don't you like papa?" Ma: "Yes,
dear ; why ? " Fouryear-old : "Oh, because I

never saw you put your arms around his neck
and kiss him like the servant girl does."

Yost Mil HaGle
No other machine can
commence to equal it!

Robert Jamieson, - Sole Agent,

Next Door to Post Office.



I'roc;r,\mmk ok the V'ickiria TiiEATkl^

Victoria, H. C.

Publisher, R. liAMIESOlt

Advcrliiin};sfMC in'this Programiiii: can he hid

hy applying at th, Offut-, Jo Douglas Stre <,

or at Jamil sou's liookston\

]7RXCE8.
There « ill not Ix- nny rc'niilar or cstablishcil prkn^

for altr.ictioiis that arr Ivxikcd to appear at thb

VicroKiA TilKATRK, All the standard and firnlw

class dramatic companies and the ^reat opvral^

organizations of the country that play at the ditTcrertl

San Francisco theatres will Ik' here, and the prcviiU

ng prices will Ix'

:

',

Gali.hrv jocts.

Orchestra Chairs $100 k

ClRCLI- 7SCU.

Drkss Circi.k $100 •

These priceH will only Ix- advanced when it is my
peratiiely necessjiry. Lar^e and expensive hig-h^

salaried comp.Tnies cannot " •, expected to play at n!<ti:J

prices. ,

tiallery seals will not be reserved, and under n<i

circumstances will the price Ix; over .^o cents.

ReadyOKf Programme and take it '•ome wit\

you and mail it to your friends in tl\e tast.

poF ^ pancy ]\ffilinery

—»«) TO—

N|R8. BICKFOItD'8, - 61-63 Fort Street

^t«^ *vir* •'/.iC ^i*<*""»^(«* «'/ico --*(.> "ftt^ --/.O" '#1
go. ^J'Y. **"* v.t^Jf^'*g.

Monday EveniQE, Novsmlier 20tli.

^ic* •vi*'*" V>r»'* ^Iv^7>i<T7'**«si ^it'C «v.«C^ic<» ^(^^(it» '»tv^*^ir* •'/li?

Everybody's - Favorite !

^ CHARMING #

KATIE PUTNAM
In C T. Daley's Idvlic Comedy
n'.inia in Four Acts -

RVLSa AKD RBGVCATKOMS.

The e\enin)f performance will commence at i^,

o'clix'k, and the matinees at 2 o'cKx-k. T
The doors will Ix- opened .Tt 7..10 p.m., and foj

m.itinees at 1.30 p.m.

Children in arms not admitted.

Seats can be ordered by telephone (Jamieson'i

,

Theatre telephone number b).)

I'shcrs are prohibited from receiving fees.

Ple.ise report to the mana({emcnt any incivility 01

the part of employees. t

Carriages may be ordered for the evening perfonn*
ance at 10.jo p.m.. and for the matinee at 4.30.

'

TOP DO HOT SHOW

What is going on if you do not

READ THE ]

Ife Daily Times.

CHRISTIE-BROWN'S CAKES.

" A maverick is any stray cattil critter that wanders
over the mountain ranges without any home or brand, a
prey to every raskil of a cayotc or cattle stealer,"

•

ROBERTSON'S & ROWNTREE'Sl

CHOCOLATE CREAMS

AND CARAMELS.

POTTED MEATS,

BONED FOWL and GAME.

\
DIXI H. ROSS &Cot

tt Qast of Ql^araeters. e

Arthur, Lord Kenwood, who renounces wealth
for duty George Klinit

Count de Chanibray, who renounces everything
for wealth Richard Valentine

Peter Bunker, of Texas, who rounds up the
capitals of Europe Lew O. Hart

Hans Strauss, humble and honest Gus Cohan

Shane Mncree, a man who kept his word ....

H. B. Emery
Hiram Corson, Steward of Kenwood, a victim

of avarice T. B. Findley

Rubbles, a flunkey, but a bit of a boxer
H. G. FergUg

Programme Continued on Next Pack.

PHOTOS.
FIVE SISTERS' BLOCK, FORT .STREET.

EVADING THE LAW.

Mother : What, (iracie ! your dolls' theatre

out? Have you forgotten that it's Sunday to-

day?

Little Daughter • Oh no, mamma ! This is'nt

a play ; it's a sacred concert.

I

« The Orchestral Selections *

ARB FURNISHED BY

Music furnislied for all kinds of

ontertaimnents. For particulars

and prices, apply to

EMIL PFERDNER, Leader.
p. O. BOX 60.

\
Should not fail to pay a

I visit to the finest Grocery

I
Store in this country.

; On hand. Finest Impo'^ted

Wines and Spirits, Fancy
^ and Staple Groceries.

H. SAUNDERS, Johnson St.

iiberty, Art Cretonnes

^ IN LATEST STYLES.

Fine 'WJ^IUXa WJkWWmm
> —AT—

WEILER BROS., S1-5fi Fort St.
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ITS MULE
SENSE

Allows you to have your prescriplions

made uj) from imjiure druRs wlicn

QOOP COMMON SENSe
Teaclifs that none Init I'URK niedi-

cines are fit for the sick. Our druys are

all of the liest (|ualily. "A word to

the wise issiifticijnt. • • • . •

HALL & CO., CENTRAL DRUGSTORE.

flarcML-u niivk, Cor. Yatfs and l)oii(flas Sis.

-GO TO-

Cor. Yates and Dougrlas Sts.

—KOR—

MENS' AND BOYS' SUITS.

BETWEEN ACTS
DROP INTO THK

Cornir Donglu ud Viiw Streets.

RESORT :: FOR :: GENTLEMEN.

54 Yates Street, near Oovemment.

Meals at all Ifours, Day or Night.

Lunches for Social Parties, Banquets, Pic-

nics, and the Travelling Public, prepared on

short notice. Best Eastern and Olympian

Oysters. Game in Season.

"Ami you say you should always suspect a

man who is extremely attentive to his own wife?"
" I certainly would."

"Why?"
" Hecaiise he woidd not know how to do it

unless he had had abundant practice with some
one else."

.Smith.—What kind of ribl)ons <lo you use on

your typewriter ?

Itrown.— I'ink.

^'0"'-^.'^***-^^"'>^^V^* >'"C^_';>^ I'^V<;<.^ »>»"..* VM^* V><'^ V«>l> Kyif^ «.««ir» v^lf^
"""^ "iiic* .^/»»^ ^t*-* "iti^ •^/t*«^#iijC^/ti-* <(,cw^t»**»i*^^niT^,,x^^,,VC

PROfJKAMMi:.—Con i iNtiKi).

Klise Farleifh :
" III call her Eliza Jane ".

. .

.

Fay St. Clair

Mrs. Farleigh, who has had nothing t say for

ten years Anna Watson

Lady Kenwood, whose pride yields to her

mother's love Jennie Lee

MAY PERCV, "The Little Maveiick ".
. .

.

KATIE PUTNAM

•^i*"* -^.c* *vic* ^i*>» 'ittiC rfvi^C «vtv<>>' ''^^v* Vii^'^ <;?cC^/to>*«^tifC«^ieta ^A'^

^—SYNOPSIS.

OF SCBNKRY AM) INCIDENTS.

ACT I.—On the Hudson. "Lord Kenwood's

got the proof.

"

ACT II.—Kenwood Manor, Ireland. I'm Ro-

land Percy's child."

ACT III.—Fourth of July in Ireland. "My
poor Arthur must loose everything.

"

ACT IV.—On the Brazoz, Texas. " I'm a

blamed old liar, for here he is.
'"

^»t t^ %M«^ *^!A* ^ *g» -.> t«^ ^.^tg* ^Mg^
^
*> it* ^* !<^ ^M4* *.»ja. *^fft^ VH<^ ^- '«rf

*Si«* *>it* ^IV* *>l«^ *»!«» ^tt9* ^i«« »Vif« «Vi«-. fi9« >9iC« ^tf^' «Vi«« ^(«^

ORCHESTRA MUSIC.

Overture " Bridal Wreath " Lava/Zf

Selection " Trovatore " Vt-n/i

Waltzes " Immortellen " Giingl

( lavotte " Love's Dream " Casey

FANCY COSTVniES PHOTOEDby

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN S'

^*^"^JkK
—GO TO--

RIB8. BICKFORIS«, •l.«S Fort St.

HERB i^.ND THERE.

Wife. "Now '.ell me truly, Tom, don't

you enjoy beinp; at home as well as when you

went to the .Music Hall ?"

Ilusbanil. "Well- yes, dear, if a >kirt

dance is the next thing on your programme ?
"

No man's ( redit is as good at a bank as he

thinks it i,. -Ahliisoii GIoIk.

Dr. A. C. West, Dentist, h.-ts removed to

his new and beautifully furnished rooms in the

new .Vdelphi Block, cor. (Joverniuent and

Vatcs Streets.

The time is fast approaching when really

^U'-c»:r,!,iul plays must deal with some great

question of the day. " The Story of a l\.is>,"

which Madeline Merli and company will pre-

sent next Thursday night is a play with a moral.

Miss Merli claims it is not what we do but

what we resist that is a test of morality ; the

question is admirably handled in Kmile Zola's

play and it should of itself command a full

house, regardless of Miss Mer'.i's talen'. and

beauty.

OBV.' <U.S.

Shade (at the gate > f Hades.)—Am I going

in here ? i

Charon.—Yes.

Shade. -Well I'll be damned !

Have you used Campbell's 75c. line or

Toilet Water? Old English Lavender, Wood,

Violet and Edelweiss. Fragrant and lasting.

McSmiih.—Reins has a queer habit.

Whenever he is out driving, and he sees a

man standing on a corner, he wips up his

horse and passes him in a hurry.

O'Jones. —It's force of habit ; he used to be

a street-car driver.



JUST ARRIVED!

Our new Christmas Cards

for this season have just

come to hand and are now
on exhibition.

DON'T BE LATE

—In sending them to—

CHINA, JAPAN, -^

SANDWICH ^ ^
* « ISLANDS,

AUSTRALIA. ^ ^
NEW ZEALAND ^
And QUEENSLAND.

ljuirinjiJTnjiJTnAJinjirunrtTjijLririjtnrLf

Next to Post Office.

AN ASIDE.

Voii rail me fickle, dear,

Ik-cause I si-em to see

In every pretly face a charm

That breathes of love to me.

I am not fickle, clear,

because itiy heart seems stirrer!

Hy other j-rctty girls. Oh, no !

Fickle is not the word.

If I should show you, dear,

I low uuich I love you when

I'm looking at another's (ace,

You'd weary of me then.

If you knew too much, dear,

\'our love for me might pall.

I nm not fickle, dear ;

I'm foxy— that is all.

Madeline Merli will be seen .tgain this season

fcjn a new play entitled " The Story of a Kiss,"' on

next Thursday evening. It is an adaptation from

' the French, of Kmile Zola, and will afford Miss

Merli an excellent opportunity for great acting.

It is an entirely different play from " Frou F"rou,"'

which Miss Merli presented here last season. It

is intensely interesting and a novelty, being de-

cidely on the realistic order. It is a bit of real

life vividly portrayed ; the aim is not to produce

stage effect but to produce life, nature and truth.

Miss Merli was almost afraid to carry out her

ideas last season regarding realism, thinking that

only in the largest cities of America, where they

educated to that point, but she claims that she has

met with as much intelligence in thesualler cities

among the better classes as in the larger ones, and

they are just as quick to recognize truth and

nature when portrayed in public as in some of the

greatest cities.

Wife, to husband, having eggs for breakfast

:

"John, dear, I would like you to inform me

whether hens or eggs were made first ? " Hus-

band : " Do not be inquisitive, my dear."

PRIDE.

He.—You made a great hit in your last dance.

She.—Did I hit the chandelier ?

ABE .YOtJ-GOmG- EAST?

• TH.K

lortb-Fdo-Uoal

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Kan-

sas City, Chicago.

St. Louis and all Eastern and

Southern points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,

Pullman Tourist Cars,

Superb Dining Cars, on all through

Trains.

For full information and tickets

apply to

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
TICKET AOBNT,

Government St , Victoria, B. C.

A. A. AAHOISON

75 ^oh'n^oyi §>{'.

List of unredeemed Pledges for

sale:

a Carat Diamond JCar-

Rings, - . . $300
3 Carat Diamord Earrings.

2^Carat Diamond Earrings

2 Carat Diamond Earrings.

3^ Car't Single Blue Tint
Diamond, - - #350

Transits, Lenc's,

Theodolites,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains.

Diamond Rings, all designs.

Pistols, Guns, Musical In-

struments, Marine and
Opera Glasses, Etc.

Indian Curios.

a-Business : Strictly : Privafe.'^X

looAjr to liOMi oa aU telad* at




